
MAKE STILL RAIDS.

Offtcm Make Arrests and Destroy

Revenue officers operating in Richlandand Lexington counties "during
the past week xrvado, two arrests of
negroes, destroyed two stills, one in
Lexington and one in Richland, and
destroyed beer and whiskey.

In Lexington one negro was arrestedcharged with operating a still and
another was arrested on a bhrge of
removing and concealing whiskey.
About 100 gallons of beer and seven

' gallons of whiskey were destroyed.
In Richiand county, near Pontiao, a

copper still was found and' seized.
Two men are now serving a jail sentencefor operating tho still, which
could not be located at the time the
raid was made. "It was found this
!* »» w«oik vuuvwmcn on cl smau
branch. The men Were convicted at
the December term of court in Charlestonaccording to the officers. The
raids were made by Officers Coleman,
Kellett and State Consablo Smyrl..
The Stat®. |»;£|

WKTiDABp UNDER BALL.

Former Champion Charged With
-Wood Profiteering.

Kansas city, Dec. 13..Jess Willord,
former heavyweight pugilist champion,was arraigned before C. P. Claflin,Jr., United States commissioner for
Kuapaas in the federal building in KansasCity, Missouri, today on a charge
of profiteering in the sale of cord
wood from his farrru_near Lawrence,

KEEP THEM raOMUS
~ Whena child suffersfrom

the slightest exposure
'

ami is thin, listless and
easily tired, that child
ought to receive plenty of

SCOTTS
EMULSION
regularly. It is an essential
factor in the health records of
thousands of children. Given
regularly, with or alter meals,
It helps keep them in normal
weight, vigorous and spirited.
Iky SOOTTS for INT boy erigW.

The Norwegian cod-liner oil wed
fla Scott's FwnUtow is super-refined CM
|b oar awn American laboratories. yjjl
It* purity and quality 13 unsurpassed. .AW.
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Kas, JDr preliminary hearing was
set (or January 3, 1920, and he was

released on $500 bond.
WJtlard surrendered voluntarily todayto'O. T. Wood, United States marshaltor Kansas. He brought With

him two attorneys, Edward T. Riling:,
of Kansas and Albert O. Justice, of
Osage City, Kas. His attorney enteredno plea, merely asking that a

date for his preliminary hearing be
set.
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A iodorsl warrant for WHlard,
charging -violation of the Lover act
umn itthifHl Into vontAntajir hr ffrnd

Robertson, U. 8* district attorney fori
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PHYSICAH FITNESS AJifD THE
sum

j<
Twenty-four million men were registeredfor the draft, About 3,600,000were examined either by the draft

board doctors or the camp surgeons.
Of thiq number, 79 per cent, both
examinations as fit for either full or
limited va _ary service.

Assuming that the same percentageswould have held if all registrants
had been examined, there were nearly
19,000,000 betweep th^ ages of 13 and
45 physieaRy fitf or tnllltary srvice.
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In Wyoming the percentage of physicallyfit w&a 8 7.2, and in Vermont It
ran down to 64.6 and In Rhode Island,
which showed the poorest health reclordof all, it wen^to 67.6.
The average for the United States

1 %}* ^

was 78.6 per cent. '

In SouCh Carolina 307,360 were regfASPIRIN

FOR HEADACHE

Name "Bayer" is on Genuine

Aspirin.say Bayer

Insist on "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
In ft "Bayer package," containing proper
directions 'for Headache, Colds. Pain,
Neuralgia, Lumbago, abd Eheumatiem.
Name "Bayer" means genuine Aspirin
prescribed bv physicians for nineteen
years. Handy tin bonces of 12 tablets
cost few cents. Aspirin is trade mare

"of Bayer Manufacture of Itonoaceticacidestcrof Salicyllcacid.
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After you eat.always take

FATONIC
KTCTTrUiH ktMyktiMkt*

' Instantly relleveeHeartburn, Bloat dGassyreeling. Stops food soaring;
, repeating, and all stomach miseries.
AMjSwwwMj uottSfc Kwapo atonuieh
MMtaadatiaw. Iimm.*.Vfclfi S«I>

4*Harmon Drug Company,
Lexington, S. C,

Good Sight
ii priceless

Good Vision
is necessary to good sight. ~»>

Eye strain is common.

Eye strain can bo overcome.

Headache, squinting and cross-eyes

are caused by defective vision.

Wevexamine the eyes for defects.

"We correct the defects with proper
fitting glasses.

AifeW'3TJEWELER
COLUMBIA, S.C.

1005 31AJX STREET

COLUMBIA, S. C.

CONTRACTORS
SUPPLIES.;

Machinery, Castings find
Repairs. Steel Beams,
Rods, Ropes, Tackle,
Wheelbarrows, Trucks,
Wire Cable, Boilers
Tanks, Stacks, Etc. Ventilators,Grating, Etc.

Lombard Iron Works
' & Supply CO., GEORGIA

Ford Supplies and Repairs in Stock.
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Creason's Garage
We are equipped to do repairing of any kind
on any make of car and guarantee all work
done by us.
We do nothing but REPAIR CARS, that's our
business. Drive your car direct to Creason's
and we will do the rest, and when you drive

n. away it will be with a smile of satisfaction
with the work and our way o;f doing business
Our shop is under the personal supervision
of one of the best auto repairmen in the State

CLAUDE E. CREASON, Proprietor.
Phone No. 1 154,. 1829 Main Street, Columbia, S. C.

rfertilizer will be greater
ifyou use

ASTER'S
TRADEMARK
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YSTER GUANO CO.
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